
Babes and Bubbly Weekend  2020

Want more information?
Email Katrina@FReschPerspective.com

Babes and Bubbly is an event for like-minded women to “sip, laugh and dance.” In the past, the event has been 
celebrated over an evening but after producing two successful events, Katrina decided to dream bigger for her 
babes. 

Babes and Bubbly 2020 will take place over an entire weekend as a fully immersive experience for women to 
relax, celebrate and have the freedom to be the best versions of themselves. Activations includes a Friday evening 
beach party, Saturday wellness event, the signature (and sought after) Saturday evening dance party and a 
Sunday brunch and pool party. 

TThe event is scheduled for August 21-23 at the Hutchinson Island Marriott and is expected to attract 300+ 
attendees. What we know about the typical “Babes” attendee is that she likes to have a good time with her 
girlfriends, works hard and plays hard, and is fearless in her pursuit to be the best babe she can be!

The audience will be filled with a wide demographic of women from the Treasure Coast including:  21 to 60 
years old, business owners, home owners, single, married and divorced, parents and college students. 

WWe’re looking for sponsors who mimic the event’s energy of a judgement-free zone to celebrate women. We offer 
a variety of paid sponsorships as well as in-kind partnership. If you don’t see what you’re looking for, reach out 
and we can craft a custom sponsorship for you. 
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Boss Babe- $10,000 (exclusive)
Event Sponsor

- Brand recognition:
 Logo printed on bags distributed and taken home by hotel guests, e-tickets which are sent to every attendee, all 
printed and digital materials in an exclusive and prominent position, and on FReschPersepective.com 
- Face value:
  Ten-minute introduction on Saturday morning before the break-out sessions and a Thirsty Thursday interview
- Digital Advertising:
 eBlast announcing the partnership to past ticket holders and inclusion in monthly eBlasts and on the 
 FResch Perspective Instagram and Facebook page
 Ability to announce news and deals on the private, members only page and to offer partner deals which will be 
 distributed to the guests after the event
- A two-night stay (Friday and Saturday) in a Queen Room with 10 tickets to the event ($2,300 value)

Dancing Diva- $5,000Dancing Diva- $5,000
Saturday Dance Party Sponsor

- Brand recognition:
 Logo on all printed and digital materials in a prominent position and on FReschPersepective.com 
- Face value:
 Five-minute introduction at the Dance Party on Saturday evening 
- Digital Advertising:
  Inclusion in monthly eBlasts and the announcement of partnership on FResch Perspective Instagram and 
 Facebook page with the ability to announce news and deals on the private, members only page and to offer partner 
 deals which will be distributed to the guests after the event
- A one-night stay (Saturday) in a Queen Room with five tickets to the event ($1,150 value)

Toast  to  the  Ladies- $5,000
Sunday Brunch Sponsor

- Brand recognition:
  Logo on all printed and digital materials in a prominent position and on FReschPersepective.com 
- Face value:
 Five-minute introduction at the Brunch on Sunday morning
- Digital Advertising:
 Inclusion in monthly eBlasts, anoucement and posts on the FResch Perspective Instagram and Facebook pages, 
 access to announce news and deals on the private, members only page as well as  and the ability to offer partner 
 deals which will be distributed to the guests after the event
- A one-night st- A one-night stay (Saturday) in a Queen Room with five tickets to the event ($1,150 value)
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Ladies Who Lunch- $2,500
Saturday Lunch Sponsor

- Brand recognition:
 Logo on all printed and digital materials in a prominent position and on FReschPersepective.com 
- Face value:
 Five-minute introduction before the lunch portion with materials on chairs as well as a Thirsty Thursday interview
- Digital Ad- Digital Advertising:
 Inclusion in monthly eBlasts
 Announcement of partnership on FResch Perspective Instagram and Facebook page 
 Ability to announce news and deals on the private, members only page and to offer partner deals which will be 
 distributed to the guests after the event
- Five tickets to the event ($1,000 value)

Fit  Chick - $2,500 
Run or Run or Yoga Sponsor

- Brand recognition:
 Logo on all printed and digital materials and on FReschPersepective.com 
 Logo on water bottles
- Face value:
 Short introduction speech at the run and the option to host a pre-event at your location
- Digital Advertising:
  Inclusion in monthly eBlasts, anoucement and posts on the FResch Perspective Instagram and Facebook pages, 
 access to announce news and deals on the private, members only page as well as  and the ability to offer partner 
 deals which will be distributed to the guests after the event
- Five tickets to the event ($1,000 value)

Passion Projects- $1,500
Saturday Session Sponsor

- Brand recognition:
  Logo on all printed and digital materials in a prominent position and on FReschPersepective.com 
- Face value:
 Introduce speakers with a three-minute speech with materials on chairs.
- Digital Advertising:
 Inclusion in monthly eBlasts
 Announcement of partnership on FResch Perspective Instagram and Facebook page 
 Ability to announce news and deals on the private, members only page and to offer partner deals which will be 
  distributed to the guests after the event
- Two tickets to the event ($400 value)

Inkind Sponsorships are available!


